Student Organizations Timeline

This section will provide you with important deadlines throughout the academic year. Below you will find a timeline of important deadlines and opportunities for student organizations.

**August**
- **August 1:** Fall Involvement Fair Registration opens
- **August 1:** Mandatory Student Organization In-Person Training Registration opens
- **August 31:** Homecoming Window Painting and Parade Registration opens

**September**
- **First week of classes:** Fall Involvement Fair occurs
- **First week of classes:** Mandatory Student Organization In-Person Training occurs
- **Student Organizations Renewals Due!**
- **Monday of Homecoming Week:** Student Organizations who have not renewed are deactivated
- **Homecoming week:** Homecoming Window Painting occurs
- **Saturday of Homecoming week:** Homecoming Parade Occurs
- **Homecoming Weekend:** Homecoming and Family Day

**October**
- Mandatory Annual Budget Training occurs: **Treasurers required to attend**

**November**
- Student Organizations begin to submit annual budget requests for the following academic year

**December**
- Student Organizations can submit annual budget requests for the following academic year
- Spring Involvement Fair Registration opens

**January**
- Spring Involvement Fair occurs

**February**
- **Annual Budget Requests Due!**

**March**
- Leadership Gala invitations sent out

**April**
- Leadership Gala occurs
- Officer transitions should begin

**May**
- Officer transitions should be completed